Induction of HIV-specific T and B cell responses with a replicating and conditionally infectious lentiviral vaccine.
The development of an HIV vaccine that induces broad and potent immunity is critically needed. Viruses, including lentiviruses, have been used as vectors for ex vivo transduction of antigens into dendritic cells (DC). We hypothesized that DC transduced with a vector that allows selective infection of DC could induce potent immunity by continually priming DC. A lentiviral vector encoding HIV gag-pol without env would form viral cores in transduced DC, but would release non-infectious particles by budding into endosomes and releasing apoptotic bodies or exosomes containing viral cores. DC function by endocytosing DC-derived apoptotic bodies, and they are specialized in their ability to move endocytic contents into the cytoplasm. We postulated that endocytosis of vector cores could lead to transduction of a second round of DC. In this report, we demonstrate accumulation of viral cores inside transduced DC and show second-round transduction of immature DC that endocytose transduced DC in vitro. The effectiveness of immunization of mice with transduced DC to induce specific lymphocyte activation was assessed. Mice developed antigen-specific T cell responses and specific antibodies after immunization. Transduction of DC with a replication-competent but conditionally infectious lentivirus could be a novel vaccine strategy for HIV.